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ABSTRACT 
 

Data comprised 11231 test day (TD) milk yield records from 1209 Holstein heifers 
calved between 2000 and 2003 were used in the present study. In addition to individual ten 
TD milk yield records and 305-day lactation yield records (305-dMY), the persistency of 
lactation (Per MY), days open (DO), peak daily milk yield (PEAK) and days from parturition 
to day of peak milk yield (DPMY) were recorded. All studied traits considered as different 
traits. Genetic parameters and breeding values for all studied traits were estimated by the 
REML method using single trait animal models analysis. Series of bivariate animal model 
analyses were used to estimate genetic and phenotypic correlations among all studied 
traits.  Also, the Spearman rank correlations among estimated breeding values (EBV) for 
different studied traits were calculated. 

Milk yield increased with time up to 2nd TD (around 52.87 days) and decreased 
afterwards. The average of PEAK was 30.39 kg. Higher 305-dMY recorded in the present 
study (6183 kg) was associated with longer DO (159.8 days). The coefficients of variations 
of TD milk yields were ranged from 29.05 to 42.63%, while the coefficient of variation of 
305-dMY was 26.49%.  

Heritability estimates for individual test day records using a single-trait animal 
model ranged from 0.20±0.10 to 0.26±0.06. The lowest heritability estimate was recorded 
in TD8 as well as TD1 of lactation, increased toward the middle of lactation period (TD5), 
and then decreased to raise again at the last two tests (TD9 and TD10). However, the 
heritability estimate of 305-dMY was 0.31±0.07. Heritability estimate for days open, 
persistency of lactation, peak daily milk yield and days of peak milk yield were 0.10±0.05, 
0.08±0.05, 0.25±0.08 and 0.06±0.04, respectively. 

Phenotypic and genetic correlations among test day milk yield records ranged from 
0.11 to 0.85 and 0.62±0.09 to 0.99±0.06, respectively. Correlations among TD milk yields 
tended to decrease as the TD intervals increased, with largest estimates in mid-lactation 
than at both the beginning and the end of lactation. Genetic correlations between different 
TD milk yields and 305-dMY were high and positive, ranged from 0.80±0.09 to 0.99±0.04, 
while the estimates of phenotypic correlations ranged from 0.44 to 0.86, with highest values 
in the middle of lactation. 

Estimated genetic and phenotypic correlations between DPMY and Per MY were 
0.29±0.13 and 0.15, respectively. Also, the genetic and phenotypic correlations between 
DPMY and peak milk yield were negative (-0.66±0.08 and -0.25, respectively). 

Higher rank correlations of breeding values for TD milk yields occurred at the mid-
lactation than that between TD at the beginning and the end of lactation. Also, the higher 
rank correlations between breeding values of 305-dMY and TD milk yields were observed 
in the mid-lactation. Positive rank correlation was obtained between breeding values for 
peak milk yield and days open, while the negative ones were recorded between PEAK and 
each of DPMY and Per MY. The present results indicated that the TD milk yields at the 
mid-lactation were informative enough to represent the 305-dMY than the others. Also, the 
selection strategy could be attempted by decreasing stressful peak yields and maintaining 
a high level of production after peak yield, which is expected to improve energy balance at 
an earlier stage in lactation in first parity and may lead to an improve in animal reproduction 
and health. 
Keywords: Individual test day, peak milk yield, persistency of lactation, reproduction, 

genetic parameters, breeding values. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

In general, genetic evaluation system of dairy cattle based to large 
extent on 305-days milk yield records. A test day (TD) record is the daily milk 
yield of a cow at the time of testing, and usually recorded at monthly intervals 
to be the basic for calculation of yields during 305 days milk yield (305-dMY). 
Changes in milk yield production across the lactation period represent the 
lactation curve, and TD measurements are represent points on the lactation 
curve. Consequently, there are two approaches for using TD data, firstly, 
estimation of genetic parameters for individual TD, as selection criteria, 
secondly, modeling the shape of the lactation curve. 

In lactating dairy cattle, milk production (energy expenditure) usually 
reaches the peak at 4 to 8 weeks postpartum, while the peak of dry matter 
intake (energy intake) lags until 10 to 14 weeks postpartum (National 
Research Council, 1989). Therefore, many health and reproductive problems 
arise from increasing production of high producing cows which are under 
negative energy balance in early lactation (at peak milk yield). Negative 
energy balance in early lactation requires cows to mobilize body tissue in 
support of lactation. Negative energy balance and excessive body tissue 
mobilization are associated with increased incidence of metabolic disorders 
and poor fertility (Loeffler et al., 1999 and De Vries and Veerkamp, 2000).  
High peak at early lactation have been shown to be associated with stressful 
situations and higher prevalence of disease (Collard et al., 2000). Moreover, 
good persistency leads to a reduction of health and reproductive problems, 
and thus to lower milk production costs (Dekkers et al., 1998). Consequently, 
a possible way to increase total yields without increasing the occurrence of 
disease or reproductive failure is to select for increasing lactation persistency. 
This could be attempted by decreasing stressful peak yields and maintaining 
a high level of production after peak yield, thereby flattening and extending 
the lactation curve.  

Several authors (Swalve, 1995; Gadini, 1997 and Strabel et al., 
2005) estimated genetic parameters of test-day milk yields, and concluded 
that the using of TD model with early TD records enables breeders to make 
earlier selection decisions to save time, reduction in costs on milk yield 
recording, minimization of selection bias because of culling after first lactation 
and increase response to genetic selection due to reductions in the 
generation intervals.  

Therefore, the objectives of this study were: (1) to estimate genetic 
parameters and breeding values for individual TD and 305-dMY and to 
compare the results from TD and 305-dMY analyses by the use of a single 
trait derivative-free restricted maximum likelihood procedure; (2) to estimate 
the genetic parameters of persistency of lactation, day of peak milk yield, 
peak milk yield and days open; (3) to estimates genetic and phenotypic 
correlations among various studied traits and (4) to estimate Spearman rank 
correlation among estimated breeding values (EBV) for different studied 
traits, to evaluate the possibility of utilizing these traits as alternate selection 
traits, using the first lactation records of commercial Holstein Friesian cows in 
Egypt. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Data comprised 11231 test day milk (TD) records from 1209 Holstein 
heifers calved between 2000 and 2003. Cows with records were daughters of 
75 sires (each sire with at least five daughters), and were collected from two 
commercial dairy herds. Both herds are situated in Cairo-Alexandria desert 
road and named Green land or Delta Masr which far from Cairo by about 80 
km and Alex-Kobenhagen farm which far from Alexandria by about 78 km. 
The intervals between calving and 1st TD were 4 to 45 days, then test day 
milk yields were recorded at approximately monthly intervals throughout 
lactation (TD1-TD10). In the test day analysis, the first individual ten TD 
yields were used. Cows with at least 7 TD were extracted, the number of TD 
in the 8, 9 and 10th were 1135, 941 and 692 test day, respectively. Recording 
system used in the two farms was computer program system (Dairy cattle 
comp.). Details of animal and herds managements were described previously 
by Shalaby (2005). 

In addition to individual ten TD and 305-dMY records, the persistency 
of lactation (Per MY) have been calculated {measured as partial yield (days 
121–210) divided by partial yield (days 31–120)} according to Danell (1982). 
The reproductive trait in this study represented days open (DO). Peak daily 
milk yield (PEAK) and days from parturition to day of peak milk yield (DPMY) 
were recorded. 

The statistical analyses were performed using the MTDFREML 
(multivariate derivative free restricted maximum likelihood) program (Boldman 
et al., 1995). In this study, test-day records yield in each interval was 
analyzed separately. Model for 305-dMY, persistency of lactation and peak 
daily milk yield was as follows: 

Yijklm=µ + Ai + Fj + YRk + Ml + bLl (x1- x1) + bQl(x1- x1)2 + bL2(x2-x2) +bQ2(x2-
x2)2 + eijklm 

where,  
Yijklm = observations of the 305-dMY, persistency of lactation and peak daily 

milk yield,  
µ     = overall mean,  
Ai    = the random additive genetic effect of ith animal, 
Fj    = the fixed effect of jth farm,  
YRk = the fixed effect of kth year of calving, 
Ml   = the fixed effect of lth month of calving,  
bL1 & bQ1 = partial linear and quadratic regression coefficients, respectively 

for 305-dMY, persistency of lactation and peak daily milk yield 
on age at first calving, 

bL2 & bQ2 = partial linear and quadratic regression coefficients, respectively 
for respective traits on days open,  

x1 -x1         = x1 age at first calving of cow, x1 average AFC, 

x2 -x2         = x2 days open, x2 average days open, and 
eijklm             = the residual effect for each observation. 
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The same models for individual TD (TD1-TD10) were used with replace 
days open by days in milk at first TD as a covariate. The model for day of 
peak milk yield (DPMY) was used with covariate of age at first calving only.    

Firstly, single-trait animal model analyses for all traits, secondly, 
several two-trait animal model genetic analyses were performed to calculate 
relationships among traits studies. 

Mixed-model equations in the analyses were solved iteratively. Based 
on the variance of the log-likelihood function values, the convergence 
criterion was 1×10-9. In addition, several restarts were necessary until 
changes in the log-likelihood function values were less than 1×10-5. 
Estimated breeding values (EBV) were obtained by back-solution using the 
MTDFREML program for all animals in the pedigree file for single-trait animal 
model genetic analysis. Spearman rank correlations between EBV for studied 
traits were estimated. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Unadjusted means and standard deviations for the first 10 test day 

milk yields (TD) are presented in Table 1. The average of days in milk at first 
TD was 24.46 days. The standard deviations were slightly decreased with 
advanced in test day up to 6th TD.  These results are in agreement with those 
obtained by Swalve (1995), who found that the variation of milk yield declined 
from TD 1 to TD 8. Milk yield increased with time up to 2nd TD (about 52.87 
days) and decreased afterwards. In the present study, the average peak daily 
milk yield was 30.39 kg, similar to the results of Batra et al. (1987), since they 
reported an average week of peak yield of 8 weeks (56 days) for cows in the 
first lactation. Swalve (1995) and Machado et al. (1999) noticed that the 
highest value of TD occurred at TD2 (23.71 and 23.6 Kg, respectively). Milk 
yield peaked at around 45 days in milk and then declined as lactation 
progressed (Kaya et al., 2003). Muir et al. (2004) found that DPMY and PEAK 
were 57.55 days and 31.35 kg, respectively for Canadian Holsteins with first 
parity. While, Ferris et al. (1985) reported an average DPMY and PEAK in 
first lactation of 69.1 days and 26.3 kg, respectively. Lean et al. (1989) found 
that DPMY and PEAK were 69 days and 37.36 kg, respectively for all 
combined lactations.  

Phenotypic mean for 305-dMY in the present study was 6183 kg. 
This value is nearly similar to that (6003 kg) reported by Swalve (1995) for 
Friesians in the first lactation. However, it was lower than those reported by 
Jamrozik et al. (1998) and Muir et al. (2004), being 7452 and 7689 kg, 
respectively in the first lactation. The higher 305-dMY recorded in the present 
study was associated with longer days open (159.8 days). Several authors 
reported that means of days open ranged from 141 to 169.3 days 
(Dematawewa and Berger, 1998; Shalaby et al., 2001; Ibrahim et al., 2002 
and Shalaby, 2005). Higher value of days open reported herein (lower 
reproductive efficiency) could be indicated that higher producing cows during 
the early stage of lactation are more likely to be in negative energy balance 
when re-breeding is attempted under commercial production system in Egypt. 

The coefficients of variation of TD milk yields were ranged from 29.05 
to 42.63%, while the coefficient of variation of 305-dMY was 26.49% reflected 
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wide variations among cows in the TD milk yield than 305-dMY. Such large 
coefficients of variation are well indicative for opportunities for improvement in 
TD milk yields. 

 

Table 1: Unadjusted means (x), standard divisions (S.D), coefficients of 
variation (C.V %) and heritability estimates (h2) for 305-dMY, 
test-day milk yields, days open, days in milk at first TD, peak 
daily milk yield and persistency of lactation. 

Traits x S.D C.V% h2± S.E 

Days open (DO, day) 159.8 84.6 52.94 0.10±0.05 

Milk yield in 305 days (305-dMY, Kg) 6183 1638 26.49 0.31±0.07 

Days in milk at first TD (Day ) 24.46 9.54 39.00 ……… 

Peak daily milk yield (PEAK , Kg) 30.39 7.44 24.48 0.25±0.08 

Day of peak milk yield (DPMY, day) 52.87 32.45 61.38 0.06±0.04 

Persistency of lactation (Per MY) 00.81 0.10 12.35 0.08±0.05 

TD1, (Kg) 25.60 9.18 35.86 0.21±0.08 

TD2  26.51 8.28 31.23 0.24±0.07 

TD3  25.36 7.40 29.18 0.24±0.08 

TD4  23.51 6.83 29.05 0.25±0.08 

TD5  21.13 6.46 30.57 0.26±0.06 

TD6  19.76 6.09 30.82 0.24±0.08 

TD7  18.47 6.26 33.89 0.22±0.09 

TD8  16.63 7.09 42.63 0.20±0.10 

TD9  15.81 6.10 38.58 0.24±0.09 

TD10  14.74 5.86 39.76 0.25±0.09 
 

Heritability 
Estimates of Heritability for TDl to TDl0 and 305-dMY are presented 

in Table 1. Heritability estimates for test day records using a single-trait 
animal model ranged from 0.20±0.10 to 0.26±0.06. In this concern, the 
heritability estimates for daily milk yield throughout lactation are varied among 
published data being 0.17-0.27 (Pander et al., 1992); 0.31–0.51 (Olori et al., 
1999); 0.14–0.19 (Strabel and Misztal, 1999); 0.08–0.18 (Brotherstone et al., 
2000); 0.20–0.28 (Kettunen et al., 2000) and from 0.16 to 0.39 (Druet et al., 
2003).  

Generally, the lowest heritability estimate was recorded in TD1 and 
TD8 as well; increased toward the middle lactation (TD5) and then decreased 
to raise again in the last two tests (TD9 and TD10). In this respect, 
Zavadilová et al. (2005) showed that the lowest heritabilities for daily milk 
yield were estimated in the early stage of lactation then there was an 
increase afterwards, and the highest values were observed at the end of 
lactation. However, several researchers (Swalve, 1995; Rekaya et al., 1999; 
Liu et al., 2000; Pool et al., 2000; Auvray and Gengler, 2002; Jakobsen et al., 
2002; Druet et al., 2003 and Strabel et al., 2005) reported that the heritability 
estimates for TD milk yields recorded lower values at the beginning and at 
the end of lactation, while the highest values were obtained in the middle of 
lactation. While, Brotherstone et al. (2000) showed that the lowest estimate of 
heritability was recorded during the first 14 days of lactation, then stable 
values during most of lactation, and slightly lower values towards the end of 
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lactation. Swalve (1995) stated that higher estimate of heritabilities for mid-
lactation was a function of increasing additive genetic variance than of 
decreasing residual variance. The highest estimates of heritability in mid-
lactation indicated that the test-day milk yields could be utilized in place of 
305-dMY in genetic evaluations of dairy animals as selection criteria, leading 
to reduction in generation interval. Similar findings were reported by Meyer et 
al. (1989) and Pander et al. (1992). On contrary; large values estimated at 
the peripheries and low values in the middle part of lactation were also found 
(Jamrozik and Schaeffer, 1997; Strabel and Misztal, 1999 and Kettunen et 
al., 2000) using different models.  

Heritability estimate of 305-dMY in the first lactation in the present 
study was moderate (0.31±0.07) (Table 1). Similar moderate estimates (0.30) 
were reported by Lidauer et al. (2003); Rekaya et al. (1999); Zavadilová et al. 
(2005), while Dematawewa and Berger (1998) recorded this value (0.20) for 
Holsteins. In the other side, Jamrozik et al. (2001) and Schaeffer et al. (2000) 
obtained (0.47) and Muir et al. (2004) recorded (0.45) by using different 
models. Machado et al. (1999) showed that heritability estimate for 305-dMY 
was 0.32 and similar to heritability for largest heritability estimates of TD milk 
yield found in mid-lactation.  

A heritability estimate of 0.10±0.05 was obtained for days open in the 
current study (Table 1). Similar estimates were reported by Hayes et al. 
(1992) (0.10) and Shalaby (2005) (0.11±0.066). Several authors (Pryce et al., 
1997; Abdallah and McDaniel, 2000 and Weigel and Rekaya, 2000) obtained 
lower estimates, while Dematawewa and Berger (1998) recorded higher 
estimate (0.12) for DO in first lactation. The heritability estimate of 0.08±0.05 
obtained for Per MY (Table 1) was somewhat more close to those obtained 
by Haile-Mariam et al. (2003) (0.09) and Shalaby (2005) (0.08±0.052). Higher 
estimates of heritability of Per MY (0.18) were recorded by Van der Linde et 
al. (2000) and Muir et al. (2004). The difference between the present 
heritability estimate of Per MY and those reported in the literature may be due 
to different methodology, statistical model and level of production. 

Heritability estimates of peak daily milk yield (PEAK) and days of peak 
milk yield (DPMY) were 0.25±0.08 and 0.06±0.04, respectively (Table 1) 
which were lower than the values recorded by Muir et al. (2004) who found 
that heritabilities of PEAK and DPMY were 0.50 and 0.09, respectively. Also, 
Ferris et al. (1985) reported the heritability of timing of peak yield to be 0.07. 
They added that DPMY was much less heritable than persistency and would 
not perform as well as persistency as an indicator trait for genetically 
improving persistency.  
Genetic and phenotypic correlations 

Phenotypic and genetic correlations (Table 2) among test day milk 
yields records ranged from 0.11 to 0.85 and from 0.62±0.09 to 0.99±0.06, 
respectively. Correlations between TD milk yields tend to decreased as the 
TD intervals increased, with largest estimates in mid-lactation than between 
TD at the beginning and at the end of lactation (Table 2). These results 
indicated that the TD measurements in the mid-lactation were more 
repeatable than the TD at the peripheries of lactation. Nearly similar results 
were obtained by Strabel and Misztal (1999). Moreover, Jamrozik and 
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Schaeffer (1997) and Rekaya et al. (1999) obtained negative genetic 
correlations between TD milk yields in early and late lactation. Phenotypic 
correlations presented in the literature ranged from 0.50 to 0.76 and from 
0.58 to 0.90 as reported by Rekaya et al. (1999) and Vargas et al. (1998), 
respectively. While, the genetic correlations ranged from 0.39 to 0.95, from 
0.73 to 0.99, from 0.43 to 0.95 and from 0.49 to 1.0 as reported by Meyer et 
al. (1989), Pander et al. (1992), Reents et al. (1995) and Vargas et al. (1998), 
respectively. 

Genetic correlations between different TD milk yields and 305-dMY 
were high and positive, ranged from 0.80±0.09 to 0.99±0.04, while the 
estimates of phenotypic correlations were ranged from 0.44 to 0.86, with 
higher values for middle of lactation than either at the beginning and at the 
end of lactation. Relative low genetic and phenotypic correlations of the TD 
day at the peripheries of the lactation with 305-dMY indicated that predicating 
complete lactation milk yield using these TD measurements could not be 
accurate. Similar trend was reported by Machado et al. (1999) who found that 
genetic correlations between TD milk yields and 305-dMY varied from 0.78 to 
1.00, while the estimates of phenotypic correlations were ranged from 0.56 to 
0.97, with higher values in mid-lactation. However, Rekaya et al. (1995) 
showed that the highest genetic correlation between the first test (TD1) and 
305-dMY was 0.89, and tended to decrease in the second half of lactation. 

Regarding the peak daily milk yield (PEAK), genetic and phenotypic 
correlations between PEAK and 305-dMY were high and positive (0.96±0.05 
and 0.74, respectively). Also, strong and positive correlation estimates were 
found between PEAK and different TD day milk yields (Table 2). The genetic 
correlations between days open and each of PEAK and 305-dMY were 
0.39±0.20 and 0.68±0.09, respectively.  Also, positive and moderate genetic 
correlations were estimated between days open and TD milk yields, the 
highest estimate was observed in the 2nd TD. The obtained results in the 
present study show positive (unfavorable) correlation between days open and 
milk production traits (PEAK, TD and 305-dMY). Previous research has 
indicated an antagonistic relationship between reproductive performance and 
milk (Grosshans et al., 1997; Dematawewa and Berger, 1998; Kadarmideen 
et al., 2000; Roxström et al., 2001; Haile-Mariam et al., 2003 and Shalaby, 
2005). High producing dairy cows in the first parity especially at peak milk 
yield are not able to meet the energy requirements for growth, maintenance, 
and milk production in early lactation, therefore it becomes in a negative 
energy balance prior to peak milk production. In the same time, negative 
energy balance was associated with longer days open. Therefore, the 
selection strategy would be attempted by decreasing stressful peak yields 
and maintaining a high level of production after peak yield. Estimated genetic 
and phenotypic correlations between PEAK and persistency of lactation were 
negative and low (-0.21±0.12 and -0.18, respectively). Also, test-day yields at 
start of lactation (from TD1 to TD4) were negatively correlated with 
persistency of lactation, indicating that high peak milk yield tended to 
decrease persistency. Tekerli et al. (2000) estimated the phenotypic 
correlation between peak milk yield and persistency to be negative (-0.23). 
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Estimated genetic and phenotypic correlations between interval from 
initiation of lactation to peak yield (DPMY) and persistency of lactation were 
0.29±0.13 and 0.15, respectively. Also, the genetic and phenotypic 
correlation between DPMY and peak milk yield were negative (-0.66±0.08 
and -0.25, respectively). The present results indicated that longer interval 
from initiation of lactation to peak yield was associated with lower peak milk 
yield, but the persistency of lactation improved. Also, persistency of milk yield 
(i.e. a lower peak yield) is expected to improve energy balance at an earlier 
stage in lactation in first parity. In this connection, Tekerli et al. (2000) 
reported that the phenotypic correlation between the timing of peak yield and 
persistency was 0.80. Positive and high or moderate genetic correlations 
between persistency and timing of peak yield were found by Ferris et al. 
(1985); Batra et al. (1987) and Rekaya et al. (2000). Furthermore, Muir et al. 
(2004) showed that genetic correlation between DPMY and persistency of 
lactation was positive and moderate (0.54). They add that these traits are 
genetically similar and the selection on one trait should improve the other. 

Rank correlations among estimated breeding values for test-day milk 
yields (TD) across the first lactation period are presented in Table 3. The 
present results showed that the higher rank correlations of breeding values 
for TD milk yields occurred in the mid-lactation than that between TD at the 
beginning and the end of lactation. These results indicated that changes in 
the rank of animal (re-ranking) were higher at the peripheries of lactation than 
in mid-lactation. Also, the higher rank correlations between breeding values 
of 305-dMY and TD milk yields were observed in the mid-lactation. The 
present results indicated that the changes in animal ranking of breeding 
values for TD milk yields in the mid-lactation and 305-dMY were more similar 
than those for TD at the beginning and the end of lactation. The TD milk 
yields in the mid-lactation were informative enough to represent the 305-dMY 
than the others. In this respect, Jamrozik et al. (1997) found that the 
correlation between the estimated breeding values (EBV) from TD model with 
the EBV from 305-day milk yield model was 0.94. Moreover, they 
recommended that using TD measurements in a TD multiple trait random 
regression model provide greater flexibility to milk recording programs and 
these results suggests that TD milk yields could be used instead of 305-dMY 
for the genetic evaluation of dairy cattle. The same conclusion was obtained 
by Swalve (1995) and Kaya et al. (2003). Positive rank correlation was 
obtained between breeding values for peak milk yield and days open, while 
negative rank correlations were recorded between PEAK and each of interval 
from initiation of lactation to peak yield (DPMY) and persistency of lactation 
(Table 3). Therefore, the selection strategy could be attempted by decreasing 
stressful peak yields and maintaining a high level of production after peak 
yield, which is expected to improve energy balance at an earlier stage in 
lactation in the first parity and may lead to an improve in cow's reproduction 
and health. 
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Conclusions 
Higher coefficients of variations and heritability estimates of individual 

TD milk yield records in the mid-lactation, also high and positive genetic and 
phenotypic correlations between TD milk yields in the mid-lactation and 305-
dMY were observed; indicating that TD milk yields in the mid-lactation could 
be used as selection criteria, particular for young bulls which can be selected 
earlier in breeding programs, leading to a reduction in generation interval. 
The present results can be used to develop management tools in the design 
of a breeding scheme by using the TD milk yield records instead of 305-dMY, 
particularly in developing countries, resulting in reducing the cost and time of 
recording system. Higher 305-dMY recorded in the present study was 
associated with longer days open. Peak milk yield and the timing of peak milk 
yield were correlated with days open and persistency of lactation, therefore, 
the selection strategy would be attempted by decreasing stressful peak yields 
and more persistent lactation to decrease fertility and metabolic stress. 
Further research with larger data set are needed for verification and 
interpretation of these results, especially with different measurements of the 
persistency of lactation and reproduction traits, use of random regression 
test-day models and determine the genetic response in both cases of TD 
and/or 305-dMY records. 
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      ة على             ة و المثىابر                والصىفا  التنالىلي                فى  يىوم اتبتبىار        الفردى                               التقييم الوراثي لإنتاج اللبن
                  الفريزيان ف  مصر        لماشية             إنتاج اللبن 

               بد الرحمن شلبي ع     ناظم 
    مصر  -         المنصورة        65553      ريدي ب    رقم   -              امعة المنصورة  ج  -   ة      الزراع      كلية  -        الحيوان        إنتاج    قسم 
 

      قتتر        1221                يتتىا اتبج تت ر   تت             اسيتتى    تت       تت    اس          لتتجإ تاجتت          11211                     جريتته هتتلد اسةرالتت    تت   أ
      ر بتلإ                   يات ه سيتىا اتبج ت                      .   لإض    تس   شر    2221   س   ت      2222      ا           سةه    ي         ىاسجي ى                هىسشجي   ريزي   

              جىحت ، ىاس جتر          يت ا اس                                   اس ث  ر    ت  تاجت   اس ت  ، ى تةة الأ ى    يىا      123               تاج   اس               جا حل ب  ى  ،            اس ىلا الأىإ
     ع كتإ             جتا اسجا  تإ  ت ى                             تاج   يتى   بتلإ  ىلتا اسح يتب.    قص                                                ةاي  اس ىلا حج  اسىصىإ لأقص  تاج   ، ىأ

   لت             صت  ه اس ةرى                                                 جا جقةير اس ا سا اسىراثي  ى اسقيا اسجر ىي  سكتإ اس ى                                       اسص  ه اس ةرىل      ااه  ص  ه  بج   .
  ه            اسجح تيل                                                 ، ك ت  جقتةير اترج  تت ه اسىراثيت  ىاس ةهريت   ل لت    ت                                        لجبةاا اسجح يتإ اس ترةب  ا تىل  اسحيتىا 

    .            ه اس ةرىلت                                                                                      اسثا ئي   ي  كإ اسص  ه اس ةرىل . ىجا حل ب  ا  له اترج  ت اسرجب س قيا اسجر ىي  سكإ اسص 
                        ىأش ره أها اساج ئج تس :

       32.25         اتة حتىإ                 اتبج ت ر اسثت اي                                                                     أزةاة أاج   اس     ع اسجقةا     ىلا اسح يتب ى  تأ أقصت  تاجت    اتة يتىا   -
        هتلد       كجتا(  ت      3121        اسات سي               تاجت   اس ت        ارجت ت       كجتا .        12.21  ِ                                   يىاِ( ثا اقت   اتة لستو. ى  تأ أ  ت  تاجت   

        يتتىا                                    يتتىا (.   تتأ  تتةلا  اتت  له اتبجل تت ه ساياتت       131.2                                          اسةرالتت   تتع زيتت ة  تتتىإ  جتتر  الأيتت ا اس  جىحتت   
  .   يىا     123                 % لإاج   اس              23.31           يا     أ    %،        32.31    تس         21.23                   اتبج  ر اس رةي     

      ه أقتإ      . ك ات    2.23 ±      2.23    تست     2 1  .2 ±   2   2.2                                      اس كت    استىراث  سايات ه يتىا اتبج ت ر  ت                 جراىحه جقةيراه  -
          يتب، ىك اته                                     ، ىزاةه اسقتيا  تع اسجقتةا  ت   ىلتا اسح                           يتى ي اتبج ت ر اسثت    ىالأىإ                    اس ك    اسىراثي  ت      قيا

   بتر                                                              اسح يب  اتبج ت ر اسبت   (  ثتا اقت   اتة لستو، ىارج تع  ترد أبترلا  ت                        اسقيا     اجصف  ىلا      أ   
  .     2.25 ±      2.11        يتىا ك اته     123                               اس كت    استىراثي لإاجت   اس ت    ت                                         ابج  ري    اسج لتع ىاسا شتر(.  يا ت  قي ت 

   يت   ا       ة  ت       جتر   اس                تاج   س   يتى   ى     قص        اج   ىأ  الإ                    ِ                         اس ك    اسىراثي سلأي اِ اس  جىح  ىاس ث  ر                ىك اه قيا
      2.23 ى      2.22 ±      2.23  ,     2.23 ±      2.22  ,     2.23 ±      2.12    هتتت       تاجتتت        قصتتت                        الإاجتتت   حجتتت  اسىصتتتىإ تستتت  أ

 .               اسجىاسي      2.23 ±

    ى ت      23 . 2    تست        2.11                                   ىاسىراثي   تي   يات ه يتىا اتبج ت ر  ت                                       جراىح  ةلا قيا  ا  له اترج  ت اس ةهرب  -
      تت               ع ا            اترج تت ت تستت  استتاعقا   تتع اسجقتتةا                 ج يتتإ قتتيا  اتت  له    ،             تت  اسجتتىاسي      2.23 ±      2.11    تستت        2.21 ±      2.32

       جراىحته                                                                             ى  غه أ    اسقيا     اجصف  ىلا اسح يب   س ق را    ةاي  ىاه يت   ىلتا اسح يتب.   ،            ىلا اسح يب
      2.22       يتتىا  تت       123                             ن                                       قتتيا  اتت  له اترج  تتت ه اسىراثيتت ن  تتي   ياتت ه يتتىا اتبج تت ر ى حصتتىإ اس تت    تت  

  ،     2.23    تستت        2.33    تت     يتت       اس ةهر                  اتت  له اترج  تتت ه                   ،  يا تت  جراىحتته قتتيا     2.23 ±      2.11    تستت        2.21 ±
     يات ه                                                 غه قيا  ا  له اترج  ت استىراثي ىاس ةهترب  تي     .                  اجصف  ىلا اسح يب            اسقيا      أ          لج ه ى

   ي.             ت  اسجتىاس      2.13 ى      2.11 ±      2.21                                                          يىا اتبج ت ر ىاس جتر   ت   ةايت  اس ىلتا حجت  اسىصتىإ لأقصت  تاجت   
     لأقصت                                                                 ت اسىراثي ىاس ةهترب   تي  اس جتر   ت   ةايت  اس ىلتا حجت  اسىصتىإ                           يا   ك اه قيا  ا  له اترج

                  اسجىاسي(.   3   2.2- ى      2.22 ±    33 . 2  -                                  تاج   يى   بلإ  ىلا اسح يب ل س         قص         تاج   ىأ
       اسح يتتب                                                                                     ك اتته أ  تت  قتتيا س اتت  له ارج تت ت اسرجتتب س قتتيا اسجر ىيتت  ساياتت ه يتتىا اتبج تت ر  تت   اجصتتف  ىلتتا  -

ق  قتة ك اته أ  ت  ارج  تت ه اسرجتب  تي                   س ق را    ةاي     جت     لإا    يت  ى  ر  ج        اسقتيا اس                              ق                                    ىاه ي   ىلتا اسح يتب.  ىأيضت 
             ا  تإ  كت             ب. ىأيضت   قتة  يت                                                       ى اسقيا اسجر ىي  سايا ه يىا اتبج  ر  ي  اجصف   ىلا اسح     يىا      123         اس       

       كت        .  يا ت         ىج ت            ا اس  جىح                                  تاج   يى   بلإ  ىلا اسح يب  ىالأي      قص  لأ                                ارج  ت اسرجب  ي  اسقيا اسجر ىي  
                             اس جتتر   تت   ةايتت  اس ىلتتا حجتت      كتتل  تت                              تاجتت   يتتى   بتتلإ  ىلتتا اسح يتتب ى      أقصتت                      هاتت و ارج تت ت لتت سب  تتي  

                                               اسىصىإ لأقص  تاج   ىاس ث  ر      تاج   اس    . 
   ى                                 اجصتف  ىلتا اسح يتب ي كت  أ  جكت         اس رةي                       أ   يا ه يىا اتبج  ر                       ىيلجب      هلد اسةرال  

  .      الأبترلا   ر                 يات ه يتىا اتبج ت       ت قي        يتىا  ت       123    ت        اس ت                 ث   لإاجت                      ات   ا ى  ه ك  ي  ى    ق  جيةاق ي       ق  ؤشراق 
ق يجب أ   ى           اسات سي     ت           تاجت   اس     أقصت                     إ الإجه ة اسا شت   ت   ي   جق           هى  ح ىس                      تلجراجيجي  اتاجب ب          كى   ي    ق        أيض 

    ىلتتا                                           ىاستتلب ي كتت  أ  يحلت   يتتزا  است قتت   ت   ةايتت        لستو           الإاجتت    اتتة          تت س   ت                     اس ح  ةتت    ت   لتتجىلا     تع 
  .          ص                     ىصح  اسحيىا                       الأةاء اسجا ل ي             يحل                        اسح يب    اس ىلا الأىإ 
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   Table 2: Genetic correlations ± S.E. (above diagonal) and phenotypic correlations (below diagonal) among TD 
milk production, reproduction and persistency traits. 

 Do 305-dMY PEAK DPMY Per MY TD1 TD2 TD3 TD4 TD5 TD6 TD7 TD8 TD9 TD10 

DO  0.44 0.16 0.13 0.17 -0.04 0.16 0.16 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.12 0.14 0.12 

305-dMY 0.68±0.09  0.74 0.11 0.06 0.44 0.83 0.84 0.83 0.86 0.85 0.83 0.80 0.79 0.72 

PEAK 0.39±0.20 0.86±0.05  -0.25 -0.18 0.72 0.74 0.72 0.66 0.62 0.57 0.56 0.46 0.56 0.51 

DPMY 0.22±0.06 0.20±0.18 -0.66±0.08  0.15 -0.44 -0.13 0.01 0.11 0.10 0.11 0.09 0.15 -0.06 -0.04 

Per MY 0.51±0.11 0.37±0.27 -0.21±0.12 0.29±0.13  -0.10 -0.31 -0.24 -0.14 0.15 0.28 0.31 0.22 0.04 0.02 

TD1 0.59±0.12 0.80±0.09 0.71±0.06 -0.82±0.07 -0.51±0.12  0.38 0.33 0.27 0.28 0.27 0.24 0.11 0.30 0.28 

TD2 0.65±0.09 0.99±0.05 0.79±0.05 -0.24±0.12 -0.37±0.20 0.97±0.05  0.84 0.77 0.73 0.68 0.64 0.54 0.64 0.59 

TD3 0.43±0.13 0.98±0.05 0.74±0.06 -0.03±0.21 -0.37±0.21 0.78±0.09 0.99±0.06  0.84 0.77 0.74 0.71 0.60 0.65 0.58 

TD4 0.25±0.15 0.99±0.04 0.69±0.07 -0.20±0.18 -0.34±0.22 0.75±0.09 0.97±0.05 0.97±0.05  0.83 0.73 0.72 0.64 0.63 0.57 

TD5 0.36±0.21 0.99±0.04 0.67±0.08 -0.40±0.21 0.44±0.19 0.71±0.08 0.94±0.06 0.94±0.05 0.98±0.05  0.81 0.73 0.66 0.67 0.59 

TD6 0.37±0.20 0.99±0.05 0.61±0.09 0.18±0.14 0.48±0.18 0.75±0.07 0.94±0.06 0.95±0.06 0.97±0.06 0.94±0.05  0.81 0.68 0.65 0.57 

TD7 0.35±0.21 0.97±0.05 0.62±0.09 0.08±0.11 0.52±0.22 0.73±0.06 0.94±0.06 0.96±0.06 0.97±0.06 0.94±0.06 0.94±0.07  0.78 0.64 0.57 

TD8 0.54±0.12 0.97±0.06 0.58±0.09 0.17±0.17 0.22±0.19 0.65±0.08 0.88±0.09 0.91±0.07 0.96±0.05 0.96±0.06 0.95±0.08 0.94±0.08  0.63 0.58 

TD9 0.53±0.10 0.96±0.06 0.56±0.10 0.13±0.14 0.37±0.17 0.67±0.08 0.82±0.08 0.90±0.09 0.95±0.06 0.97±0.05 0.93±0.08 0.91±0.08 0.93±0.09  0.85 

TD10 0.55±0.08 0.95±0.07 0.52±0.11 0.22±0.22 0.34±0.21 0.62±0.09 0.84±0.09 0.87±0.10 0.94±0.06 0.94±0.07 0.94±0.09 0.92±0.08 0.92±0.10 0.93±0.08  
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  Table 3: Rank correlations among estimated breeding values (EBV) for 305-dMY, test-day milk yields, days 
open, days in milk at first, peak daily milk yield and persistency of lactation. 

 305-dMY PEAK DPMY Per MY TD1 TD2 TD3 TD4 TD5 TD6 TD7 TD8 TD9 TD10 

DO 0.16 0.15 0.09 0.03 0.11 0.20 0.14 0.11 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.19 0.20 0.24 

305-dMY  0.80 0.07 0.17 0.53 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.86 0.82 0.72 0.63 

PEAK   -0.15 -0.13 0.75 0.81 0.79 0.77 0.73 0.68 0.67 0.63 0.61 0.56 

DPMY    0.14 -0.38 -0.05 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.09 0.02 0.03 

Per MY     0.03 -0.05 -0.05 0.05 0.23 0.35 0.35 0.26 0.15 0.10 

TD1      0.53 0.48 0.46 0.47 0.41 0.40 0.36 0.41 0.40 

TD2       0.88 0.83 0.81 0.76 0.72 0.68 0.68 0.62 

TD3        0.87 0.81 0.77 0.75 0.69 0.66 0.57 

TD4         0.87 0.79 0.78 0.74 0.67 0.60 

TD5          0.84 0.78 0.75 0.68 0.61 

TD6           0.85 0.76 0.66 0.57 

TD7            0.84 0.67 0.58 

TD8             0.65 0.60 

TD9              0.75 

 


